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D
uring thepast twoyears,Cal-
gary’s residential real estate
markethasbeen,well,crazy.

Housingconstruction startshave
been in the stratosphere, surpassed
onlybyskyrocketingprice increases.
Whilehomeownersacross the re-

gionarebusycounting theirnew-
foundwealth,wewonderwhata
rapid increase in starts,combined
with skyrocketingprices,means for
urbandesign?
Forone thing, hotmarketsalways

bringmoreplayers toan industry, in-
creasing thearrayofnew ideasand
newapproaches.
Thiscanbeabenefit tourbande-

signbecausenewdevelopersarenot
boundby“theoldways”of suburban
sprawl thathavedominated
oururbangrowth for the
pastgeneration.
On theotherhand,hot

markets shift the focus
fromdesignandquality to
productionand speed.
Inheadyeconomic times,

buyerswillbuy justabout
anythingandareonly inter-
ested in thebasicsofvalue,
translated in termsof size
anddeliverydate.
However, in slowmar-

kets, developersand
buildersmustdifferentiate
theirproductandoffer
somethingdistinctand
unique toattractbuyers.
Still, onewouldassume

thatwithall thatextra
money fromhigher-priced
homes, therewouldbe
plentyof surplus funds
within the industry to fuel
more innovation.
Logically,yes,but there isacurious

counter-intuitive twist to thisplot.
Rapidprice increasesdonotalways

meanhigherprofitmargins fordevel-
opersandbuilders.
Theproblem is that thebuilders’

costsarealso rising—and in some
cases, theyare rising faster than the
finishedpriceofahome.
StatisticsCanada tracks this infor-

mation,and reports that theoverall
cost increase forconstruction from
the startof 2004 tomid-2007was
higher than the increasedpriceofa
finishedhome.
Thiswould suggest that theprofit

margin forhomebuildershasbeen
shrinking—whichwouldbe thecase
if not for slower increases inundevel-
oped landvalues,againaccording to
StatisticsCanada.
Inotherwords,more rapidcon-

structioncost increaseshavebeen

offsetbyslower landcost increases,
permittingbuildersanddevelopers to
reaphigherprofits.Theproblem is
that this is likelyonlya temporary sit-
uationasnewerprojectsarebeing
builton land thathasamorecurrent
andhighercostbase.
If finishedhomepricesdon’tcon-

tinue to skyrocket, thenprofitmar-
ginswillbe squeezed,andall that
addedmoneywillbe sifted through
thehandsof theentire supplychain
(fromhomeowners tobuilders to
landowners to tradespeopleand
soon).
It’sa shell game,which sadly ispre-

dictable,and theprimary reasonwhy
economistsare soparanoidabout in-
flation.Theeconomicgainsareoften
short-livedand, toadegree, false.
If profitmarginsdo shrink, the

most likelyreaction is forbuilders
anddevelopers tocutback
onwhat theyperceiveas
“extras.”Weplead for the
listof these so-calledextras
not includeurbandesign,
which shouldalwaysbean
integral partof thedevelop-
mentplan.
Ironically,a focusonef-

fectiveurbandesignand
creatingvibrantpublic
placeswillbeakeydiffer-
entiator in the future,
somyopicdevelopers
andbuilderswhoare
thinkingaboutwhere to
save should instead think
abouthowtheycandiffer-
entiate theirproduct in the
future.
Fortunately, in theheatof

our recent up-market,many
largedevelopers started to
thinkmoreabout their
long-termlandholdings, re-

sulting in “big thinking”bymany in-
dustry leaders, giving thema legup
on theircompetition.
This includesbold initiatives such

asMahogany, theVillagesofWalden,
Harmony,andCurrieBarracks.
But theseboldmovesarecon-

stantlyat themercyofmarketcondi-
tions,andwithadevastating real es-
tatemarket slumpacrossmuchof the
U.S.,weworry.
While thesenewproposalshold

promise fordramaticchanges to the
waywegrow inCalgary,wehopeand
pray that theseproponentswill not
buckleunder thepressureof lower
salesvolumesandcontinuedhigh
constructioncosts.
Thekey is tokeep focusedon the

mostelementalcomponentofeffec-
tiveurbandesign.
Blockpatternsand streetdesignare

someof themostpermanentele-
mentsof thecity form,and theyhave

tobegotten right the first time.
So, even if the initialcost ishigher,

thebenefitswillbe there formany
generations tocome,and thisheady
economicclimatewillactually leavea
lasting legacy thatCalgarywillbe
proudof.
Thealternative is just toonegative

tocontemplate.
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